In the first place, it is necessary to stress the fact that the successful handling of a case of pleuritic effusion does really rest upon principles, more or less clearly definable, and that the appropriate treatment of the effusion depends upon a consideration of several factors: 
association the first and second of the above-named factors:
1. Sero-fibrinous Effusions.?Tuberculous; rheumatic; influenzal; lymphadenomatous ; some other infections; neoplastic.
2. Purulent Infections (including Empyema).? Pneumococcal ; streptococcal; staphylococcal; influenzal; mixed infections ; gonococcal; coliform; streptothrix.
The stage at which the disease process has arrived when effusion is diagnosed is a fact of great importance in the decision whether to remove the fluid, and also by what method to remove it. To remove all effusions " at sight" is, undoubtedly, bad practice, and this statement applies alike to purulent as to serous effusions. Care must be taken, however, not to confuse treatment with diagnosis. It is assumed that no effort is spared to make the diagnosis as early as possible; it is also assumed that no one is ashamed of a negative pleural puncture; better a negative puncture too early than a positive puncture too late.
The associated condition of the lung should be assessed with as much care as possible. Active Many swimmers who make a practice of diving into deep water complain that when they go beyond a certain depth they get a violent singing in the ears. This is as a rule temporary; it is partially due to prolonged holding of the breath and partially to increased pressure on the tympanic membrane and stapes. Should it persist it will probably be found that there is some degree of Eustachian obstruction and retraction of the tympanic membrane and that politzerization will relieve the noises.
